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Alaska Highway 
Very Necessary 
Tothe States 
Senator Anthony Diamond of Alas- 
ka has announced that he is going to 
lint a hil l  before Congress which wi l l  
authorize President Wi lson to make 
whatever arrangements are necessary 
wi th 'Canada in ordr to complete the 
Alaska highway• ",e Senator says, 
if necessary the ~ ed S~ates should 
pay the cost of thr : honsand miles of 
rend from New Ha ~on through Nor- 
thern Brit ish Colum a and the Yukon 
Territory. I-~ (reaP,.es what  a tre- 
menduous t~ing it would be for thff. 
. ":¢: 
Vnited State~ to have a road from the 
south to their northern state, and the 
only way they can get there overland 
~s through British Co|umbia. 
• It  is'saTe to predict that  within a 
t.mlil)aril th:el~,, fe~ ~'enrs that rogd: will 
he built. Vancouver may buck i t  all 
it can. and 'seml Its.missionaries out 
t,) all 1)')rts of the province telling the 
))eople that it hould not be built to  
open up a greqt northern empire. I t  
would not force all Imsiness through 
Vancouver, lint that (lay has gone and 
Vancouver might as well wake up to 
(lie fact that they are only a flee bite 
in international matters, no matter 
what they • may lie with the govern- 
meat at Victoria. The road to Alas- 
ka ix going to he hull), and sooner than 
,) lot Of people think.' 
• ~NI)I.:t_N AND GRIZZLEY MET IN  
A BATTLE ROYAL WITH THE 
INDIAN WINNING OUT 
..Jolul 1)omini~.a~l. lndiau, of Babine. 
e)~countered a "~,rizzley l)ear in the  
n(,ighi)orhood of twenty-six mile on 
the Ilazclton-Babine trail• As the rn- 
dian was hunting for bear he took a 
shot at it, and as the bear was not so 
I)articular about going to Babine to act 
as a door mat, he took a crack at the 
Indian at close quarters. The bear 
w,  , 
Prairie Party 
Appreciative :of 
I.ocal District 
J 
Gee. W. McPhee,  K; C., M. P.: for 
Yorkton, Sask., accompanied by Mrs• 
McPbee and two sons and a daughter, 
ha~'e heen guests this week of Olof and 
Mrs. Hanson at their summer home at 
Lake Kathlyn. For several years at 
Ottawa Olof has been telling Mr. bIc- 
Phee about the wonderful country that 
he (Ohlf) represented, and finally his 
seat neighbor I)egan to think that per-" 
halls there was something in what 
Hanson said. This year he decided to 
accel)t Mr. Hanson's invitation to vis- 
it hint. He brought his family along 
:so as to have l)leniy of witnesses. 
On Tuesday Mr. Hanson brought Mr. 
MePhee and his two sous hy car down 
to .New. Hazel)on and on through to 
the l)ole, yard at N'as.h where th(~y .had 
dfimer, hmked over the'pi le of poi~s~ 
watched the loading.ol)erations,' and 
thee returned and went out to Mike 
('eorge's camp whers they saw the 
)(fit; industry at the hegimfing. They. 
had SUl)l)cr there and retarned to New: 
Hazelton in the evening and hltr re- 
turned to Smithers. 
Mr. MePhee tohl the Herahl that it 
W;IS a wonder fu l  exl)erience. Hanson 
be said. had nt)t exaggerated the vast 
wealth of the country he had not said 
II(q!rly enough nl)out the beauty of the 
t.,)untry and he had not begun to tell 
about the 1)rosl)ects of the country. 
Mr. M(,1)hee said that it was quite 
imp,)ssil)h, to take in all that one saw 
ion SUP]I a trip as 3[r. t lanson  had 
taken tbem that day. One should do 
it ill a wcek. The scenery alone was 
~"orth ff week--every turn ih the.'rbad: 
and goodness knows there are lots of 
them. br,,ught n new hit of scenery. 
The mountain streams of cold, clear 
fast water, tim Hvers, canyons (much 
larger than the prairie coolies) the 
falls, lakes and fishing; the trees, the 
mountains, the valleys and the l)eauti- 
ful green fiehls. Those things alone 
did some d'mmge to the Iudian's head fare enough, lint we have seen, he said, 
and back, but the Indian was a game ls o many fornls t)f industry, such as the 
rt)o.~ter and he .k.el)t. ph, gg|ng sbe!ls i,~ I l,),le and tie business (if m'. Hanson.  
to the he.u until fmali.~ the gtlzzle~, , . .~ , s n h coal ' ' ." " : . .  l ib, ,.,old :md ,'ih'(r mine, a d t e 
had to quit. T.he Indian arrived baek lmin~ ~t 'l'elkw~. You fellows here 
in Bahine with his bear, 1)ut lie was 
not ill as good condition ~ls when ho 
h,ft the reserve. Word was sent in to 
the hnlian Agent and as soon as the 
h)(,al Indian got wind of the affair ~t 
lot of wihl ramors went ahout, wind- 
i)!g Ul) with a story of a dead Indiau 
, ) . l  a dead bear lying on the trail in 
~) loving 0nl)ra(,0. Bat that was just 
a little tot)' strong. 
I~EQUEST TO PAY PEEVES SOME 
,~m.e l)e;)l)le sc(qn to think that a 
)mwsp')l)er has no right to SCl)d them a 
hill for their sul)seription, no 'matter  
how h)ng tlwy have l)cen getting the 
l)aper without paying, and it is those 
who have hml steady employment and 
~ood wages all throngll the depression 
wire take the greatest offence. For 
smue reqson they consider that it is an 
lmaor to send them )he paper weekly 
year after year. That is a very fool- 
ish idea and )lover gets one nuy place• 
Cancelling their subscription willie in 
~) l)cevish state of nflnd does not get 
tlmm any l)h!ee either. A newspaper 
f()rtunately is not  dependent on just 
~) few l)eol)le who draw good wages or 
it)comes. There are always ,enough 
) )eo l ) le  in a community who recognize 
the worth of a ~iewSDal)cr and. who are 
(':)pal)le of adln, iting the pleasure they 
~'(,t out of reading' it. 
It i.q a pleasure to testify to the facF 
that the real ohl timers are not among 
lhose who take Offense when they get 
q bill from the local  paper. I f  they 
lave  the motmy'tbey pay, i f  the h " • , .  , .  .... y ave 
not tlmy come fqrward, and:say, so, and: 
sa'y they wlll .pa,v, when they get tho 
money. And, I)~' Ginger, they  keep 
theh word. .... I ,  ,' 
lmve :) wonderful heritage. I know a 
whole hit )))ore i!ow thai) T did l)efore. 
Mr. MePhee s~i(1 that thin w.~s the 
first til)~e his boys h,)(] oeeu d .nlenn- 
(~1|)1, hut that is n,)t all. Tbe trill bus 
b(.el) "l.q Wol)d(.r f) l ]  to  then)  ,qs it) ]ne.: 
It l)a.~ I)t,t')) ~l, ~l'eal: ~.:lneatiom)l tr!pl 
h.r them ~)))d it has h,',d !'he added,at- 
tv:.c(iou (if l)(,l!~ a most euoyql).}Ide 
Oll(', 
r: he l)a)'tY w~is acc())~ll).)1)i(~d ell the 
!r!p I).v Mr. (Pmdc)mn.xh a))d Mr. 31C- 
| '~' ," l l  (If' Sa i l )hers .  , 
DEPUTY ~I~'¢~,~q'~r¢ OF P. B.IS 
IN THF, NORTH 
Th de[)uty mhfistt,)' of pul)lic works. 
3I)', I)Ixm), is v(,um'ted t() 1)e in the dis- 
I)'h't 1,)ok!.~ thhm's eve)' with District 
I,h,ginem. ltra(ly. It i~. sqid that when 
H)(,y ':et he,'e they will look over the 
:,ew bit of r~,))d ~)h)~ east f rom.  ,~'ev¢ 
!Ia:,,r,lt.)) whh.h h))s I,een left in nn 
ll)lfh)ls),le(1 eo,(1)tl,))L It is a ] )ont  time 
the en~h)ee,'s e,'n)e to st)me decision 
))ud elth(,r f),)i)4) th(, new piece of 
.ad Or rel)alr th,, ohl road over the 
hill,~ and or)laUd the curves. ,~ 
.Tat'l~ Sargeut is lmltdaying nt his 
home in, Ilazelton. He was accompam 
ted honle hy littl t, ,Miss Margaret Gal- 
10wily. daughter of 3[)'. and Mrs. Gal. 
ioway. 
A part3; of about ten young people 
of Hazelton hand a trip up Roeher de 
Bou lemounta in , to  the huckleberry 
fiehls where the3 spent Saturday night] 
and returned home on Sunday. They[ 
had large qunntltles of:  huckleberries ] 
witll them :and 'they report ]roving had I 
a ~ondmfnl thee Mrs ' • . '.~ -. '.. ~ nrd Mar: [ 
slmll was the chaperone. . [ 
l 
i 
Hazelton Golf 
Fans Played in 
a Tournament 
=_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skeena Liberals 
NOw Ready to 
Face Electors 
AI,mlt twenty Hazelton golfers and) Tbe postponed Liberal convention 
others went to Smithers last Sunday~ for Skeena Domhfion riding was held 
to lmrtieipate in the open champion- in Prince RhPert last Friday and' 01of 
ship of the northern interior. Seine lhmson; the sRting niember:.was ~he 
forty players were on the greeu and mmnimous choice as candidate to con 
qll had holies of bringing home the test the next  election in the intersts of 
big nlug. Unfortunately it remains the" Liberal party• No o ther  names 
I I I  
First Graduate 
Nurse GUest at 
LoCalHospital 
Miss Annie C, Lawrence, aeeoml)mfi- 
ed lie)" sister. Miss Pearl Lawrence, of 
Sealer)h.. Ont., spent "a few da~s as 
glmsts of D~I: I .  (2. an(1 Mrs. ~r incb.  
q he~" 'u'e on~/~our of th'e. west and as 
~iiss Annie ~vrence  was the first 
nurse to grad]!ate from the ]fiazelton 
in Smithers for another year as 3Ir• were mentioned. Several from Smith- th)spital au:a~: back in 1909, she jest 
Christie was the best on the field, e~, two from Hazelton ' '  and-some frmn had to stop off to give the hospital 
tu rn ing in  a score of 76. T. Woods of i Terraee and Remo were present:at the ~)ud the district, the once over. She 
Smithers was rmmer up with 81. The sessions. Bill Little (if Woodcock did if()und the santo doctor on the job and 
cup will stay in the Royal Bank where: not make the grade this time, but he she found a few of the residents here 
3h'. Chas. Reid kel)t it secure for see- is satisfied that the other hoys did as who were lmre when she graduated, 
eral ye'irs. [well as if he had been there. [but very few. But there have heen a 
The Hazolten l)lqyers had to get np I The officers for th e year were elect- great nr)ny changes ia the entire dis- 
l)retty early .tt) make the greens in (,(1 as follows:--:- trict in those twenty-five years, tu 
Smithers in time to tee off, and :that 'Tim usual honorary off icers.,  f:wt she (~ouhl' hardly tel I that it ~)-as 
early rising on Sundhy morning i s  an .... Pre:~hlent--A .J Pru(lhonmm. : the same (.ountry, except for  Rocher 
exi:use for those.who did, not do as I Vice Pres.--S. 5. Meyer. de. l,,mh, mou,taln and Dr. Wrinch. 
¢ 1 I S k l t lnu  B Ioo l~s  lh t  Ile~, hoslat,fl ~xas )nest lnte~estl) ¢ well as they aiitieipated, in flfct the, , ecretary- r 'et.~.-- ,  ' ' • • ",~- : '  ' " ," "'  "." " ' ' ""  g 
scores of some of the boys was quite 
disal)l)ointing, one came fortieth and[ 
another thirty-ninth. But they all re- I 
t)ort Imving a g,)od time anal consider 
that Mr• and Mrs. Houghton of Smith- 
er.,K,did wonderfully well as masters of 
ceremonies: ,There was not a hitch 
all day. The only thing they could 
I)ank. Prince Rupert• 
Executive. in additi,m to thc offic(,rs 
~S.  E. Parker. G. M. Hunt. W. O. 
Fulton and the 1)re.qidents ()f all the 
h)eal Lil)eral associations. 
.3h'. Hanson w'ts at' the convent'ou 
and he accel)tefl tile nomination and 
l)romised to carry on to the best of his 
not provide againt was the occasional al)ility, l ie expressed the hope that 
loss of a ball• [he wonhl have a Lil)eral govermnent 
Among those who went from Hazel- ! to c()-t)l)erate with after the next elec- 
ton were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gow, Mr. )ion. Some of the other speakers were 
I • • 4 .  and Mrs. S. Malliason, W• S. Russell, most eml)hatm in stating tha, there 
A• '1). Chalq)eil, W• E. Larmer, ~as. lw,)uhl lie a Liberal govemunent once 
th)dder. 3Iv. Powell, A. Irvine, AndY the l)eol)le got a chance to vote. 
Mas,)n-Rooke. W• S. Sharl)e, Gordon I ~lhe delegates fl.mn along tile line 
V¢illiamson and others• - [returned to their homes the same ev- 
- -  ~ leuiag or next morning• 
I 
..... GASOLINE. T,~LES IN.. CANADA. 'l ..... ~ : • ~ ' " .... 
- -  [ ON TWO BROTHERS LAKE 
The auto owners throughout Cana,] 
da are fed Ul) on the high gas taxes i Two Brothers Valley Gold 3]ining 
that do not go into road maintenance Company, an Edmonton outfit, 'is op- 
or new construction. From one end crating tin an extensive scale at Two 
of the Dominion tt) the other tile auto Brother Lake. Twenty men are em- 
l:e')l)le are making a howl and the 
provincial governments must either i
keel) faith with the 'taxpayers or take  
the consequences. In the three-y~a'r 
period. 1930-32 mort)fists in Canada 
paid ia  gaosline taxes and liceuses 
ahme $44.420,707. At the same time 
the (.onSUml)tlon of gasoline has de- 
eliued about 25 l)er cent, British Col- 
l)loyed cons)ratting camps and sawing 
lnn)her. A drag line mining •outfit is 
on the way to Vantlerhoof for the coln- 
l)a))Y. Tllrt)e air planes are kept on 
the go all smumer taking in SUliplies 
and equilmmnt Other companies arc 
worki)~g in tlmt country and a good 
llla)ly llrOsl)ectors are  " t lso  Wol~ki l lg i l l  
all directions :rod heading to Two 
uml)ia ln)ys the heaviest ax of fill and Brothers Lake. 
gets the h,ast. The north this year is I 
g0i'iilkg lll'a('tically notllillg, except the[ ~z,~ ¢_,,~ ~a~ ~,~,~, ~,n~:~ 
salf l l ' i ( .~ [o r  e l lg lnecrs  and  road  fore-[ . 
])lOll : " ' , - -  " - -  
• , (.. V¢. lh)wson mul Ernte .Ha)m, the 
31,tchell Xewman wil l  leave on Sat-:~:;It' l).:: l~::;:)t ), ~)i)~):itb: rs' ).vent f,shing 
, • ,' " (la, • ar[erno0n an(f III{]H~ tot Q|Icen ('hflllotte Islands to , , 
• ' ' '~ '- r(tm'n(d in th( evening w i tba  fine 
resume his duties at .the)t~ehool there. ('at(,h of sl)eekh, d tr(mt. "We know the 
IT(, h.)s lice)) sl)endiag l)art of Iris hell- fish wc:'e (,aught aml we know they 
days .ff Iris lmmel.:liere..:** were go.d as the fishermen stol)l)ed at 
the llerahi on their return and pre- 
3h'. S. Malli)mt)n of Hnzelton is on seated the .l,dttor,~ " with enough for Ills 
his vaeatiol) whicl~ he is sl)euding et- l)r(,alU'qst and dinner. They were "of 
t int I)etter a(,qnaiated with his home~l.ht, I)est and a pleasant change front 
:qt l ' rOH)l i lh)gs.  t i lt ,  l ' eguht r  lnnsb .  
1 i,'hlng on tht Bu lkhy  Hver is not[  LIEI 'T GOVE 
s() good this year as other years it is "" ' ~" NOR A BUS~ ,~IAN 
rel)orted fl'om Morrlcetown, and tim[ 
Cl io  ))la)l a t  ~tet t ) ln l  ~ho h , l s  been  hulian Agent iv nmch ('oncerucd as lt l " " " ' "  
kel)t Inett~ I)us~ (luting this hohda.~ , ) cans  n t . .ugh  w i . te r   ile ' . '  ' . '  ' " ." 
) o ~ , )~CISOll is  the Lleut Go~enor ~ho has a ul f r lfl,' departnlcnt, q_he flsh tlre i"): ' ~., :~ • " • ' 
, ((u enga~,eu m ~l l t ing appointments al)l)al'enth" taking tile Skeena route' ' ' "• " . 
' - . ,  '.of good l,ll)erals tt) take tile )lace of for a change as th Babino ln(Inlns are. ' 1 
geltlng lots of fish• wicked Torles in the provincial civil 
• ~[enasiii P•, l)esoniier stopl)ed off at 
Prince Rupert recently to heart a talk- 
ie l*deture, "Hm flr~St he had e~$er heard 
For thirty-five years he has been in 
Alaska, I I e  is now going home to 
Quebec to see the folks. ]fie w i l l  have  
plenty to see if the folks should not all I 
i)e at lmme. 
service ~tml the outside service. "We 
regret to accept your 'resignation, but 
ench)sed is a couple o'f weeks pay  to 
got ~gut of town on" 0r. somthing to 
that effect• It would have saved a 
hit: Of stenogral)hers fees had the Pre- 
mier had several hundred forms print- 
ed hy the King' s Printer. No wicked 
Tory has l)een safe. Now It is a race 
to her, as were also other evidences of 
a big devehqmmnt. While Miss Law- 
reuee l ies kept l i l o re  o r  less in touch 
,vith tDe Hazelton Hospital since she 
h, ft he eouhl not realize that such vast 
t.hanges could hare taken place. 
After graduating Miss  Lawrence 
took ~) l)ost gradu,te course at Los 
Angele.~ and then returned to Seaforlh 
Ont.. her ohl home. where she has en- 
gaged in private nursing since. She 
left  ,m Monday for. Vancouver with 
her sister to continue their journey l)y 
C. P R. home: But Miss Lawrence 
promised to return this way and stop 
off for a few days i f  the. reception i t  
is proposed to give Miss Doris Robin- 
soil can be arranged in time. At pre- 
sent Miss Robinson is doing, duty at. 
tlie Prince RUpeeS' ~Hi l  liopital and 
nothing is definite as to when she will 
he free. It would have been a most 
interesting feature could it have been 
arranged to have the first graduate 
and the last graduate present at the 
same functidn, thus spnning the quar- 
ter of a century 0f training nurses at 
the Hazelton Hospital. 
EAT KELLOGG'S CORN FLAI{ES 
In tiffs week's issue Kellogg's Corn 
Flakes is being advertised more ex- 
tensively than ever. I t  is a great fodd 
for smnmer, fall, winter or spring. It. 
is a great food for the young and grow 
ing or fpr adults. It is a great food 
for breakfast or for 'going to bed on. 
It is q great thing f~)r the housewife 
as sbe fan make so many tasty des- 
serts with it, and make them ~laickl,v. 
• Kellogg's is one of t i le biggest ad- 
vertising f inns ill tile Dominion. am1 
for only one reason~it  pays them bi~' 
dividends. They have a great article 
and they have been letting the pcol,le 
known ahout it for yars. They pro- 
pose to continue telling you about it. 
• Their advertisiag during the years 
of poor business lias kept their staffs 
goh)g full time and also made it nec- 
cessary a year or two ago to enlarge 
their big lflant at London, Ont. The 
Kelh,gg l)cople were not I)mong those 
who got cold feet the first thne that 
I,usim,ss showed a sign of flllliag off 
and quit advertising. They kept up 
theh. regular campaign and Increase( 
the  a l ) !ount  o f  sp l i ce  used  in tile papc l 'S  
It brought results, profitahle to them 
aad profitable to tile consumers. 
Aaot, h,er big feature ahout Kellogg,s 
advertising Is that they use chiefly tim 
hewspaPers, and esPecially the week!y 
papers, and they use them extensively 
and throughout !heir whole advertls- 
fag'. season. They ,know tile vaiue of 
the weekly papers, no mi~tter h()w 
snmll or hew big. 
. * *  l)et~een Premier Hepburn of On a This e~ • . ' )  . _ t rio "ealng Mrs. R. S. Sargent hml 
C / Jndstrmn of Rem~ - ~ . . . .  , . ,  ann  t remmr l'attullo as to who can : Miss Mary, Sargent ale entert , , ,  
nesdl~y in towl), v spen~ ~eu ~l~ e ~the most and the fastest. Pre~ bridge and'dancing ai: their ~:1)~i~ i),t, ~ 
____ .  ' ' er-~iepburn is reported to be coming I I !azelton in honor Of .~liss Olive 3bin- 
Dr. H. C. Wrineh wi l l  leave on Sat ]out to B.O. to:look the system over' in l  roe of Prhice Rupert, who i,~ tile u t 
urdav, next. for Vancouvcr~ to attend . . . . . . .  ~[ tills' province., ,' He  . . . . .  might get a pointer' ofMiss: M~fiy, Sang, eat. ' '~ " 
meeting of tim Economic Coancil. He  o'r two. But  he has been doing l~ret ty  * * * %'i~: 
will return the fnlh)wlng Saturday [well thus far as a "boss ftrer" ' ( '  Have you Paid your  sn~sortptt0n yet 
I t  • 
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YEAR in and year out, Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
.give you the outstanding value in cereals. 
Now, during the hot weather, there are 
special features on Kellogg's Corn F lakes~ 
a bigger value than ever. 
• ; ,  
Nothing tastes quite so good, on a hot 
summer morning, as a bowl of crisp, crunchy 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes with cool milk or cream. 
With fresh fruits or berries they're a breakfast 
fit for a king! Delicious for lunch or a bed- 
time snack. An ideal supper for children. 
Light and easy to digest, yet full of energy and 
nour i shment .  " - '  
g's Corn Flakes your i : Buy all the  Ke l log  . . .  . . . .  . 
fami ly  can  eat .  Order several packages from;!:,,," : ,. 
your grocer today,.and take advantage of i l i~  ';/: ~" : ~:::: 
SEASON'S BIOGEST VALUE. blade by Ke l logg: " :  . ! : ;  
in Lond0~,  Ontar io:  " : -  
: : - :  . 
We always carry a stock of ~ 
The Best Breakfast • g ll K ~:~,:1~,~ or Supper for child- .~.ellogg's Corn FlakeS. ::It 
.-.d ~.~:~ ,s the Best Breakfast:Fo0d ~:U, 
~:41 ~!,~ ren---it is nurishing 
:d ,~;;~/ of all for any age  : 
~ ~  and easy to digest. 
Myros & Smith, Hazelton HAZELTON " "  
A BIRD SPECIALIST COMING 
M;~:hn' Allen Broolcs of tim Okana- 
u':~n passed through Prince Rul)ert at 
Ihe wt, ck end on his way to Port Slmp- 
sm~ IIe is one of tim leading natnr- 
nlists of .Canada and ha~ spdeial lzed 
on orenth010~,y. Hfs wol'k"a'~ ia" art ist  
d~ipi(,ting bird life is known tnterna- 
th)mdly. Whi le ifi Canada his tllus-' 
tri~tions in Dr. P, A, Tavernes' "Bird 
l,!fo in Western..Canada" have 'been 
5[iLbn' lh'~oks will visit points along 
tl!e Sktqqm and, while his ' l f lans are 
~.mt coaqflete. Terrace or nazelton 1nay 
Iw visited, l ie ix anxious to find if 
tl W Iflnek merlin or black pigc~m hawk 
is.fmmd".in ~ the Terrace. distr ict . : " 
G~NERAL S ITUATION IN THE 
" MINING INDUSTRY IN B, C. 
'The reports of the resident mining 
efi~lneers lind tim statfstleal sununary 
very helpful to  t~ large number of  s!mw that mining is one of the bright 
p(~qfle interested in tllelr 'feathered'] spots in industry of, the prov!nee..'at 
n%n(ls, Major Brooks :at present is" I tfi'e pre#ent hne. "~'he'renewed activ- 
i,~v~,.~tigatlng certain phases of' mlgra-' I it~ in gohl mining which started more 
ttgns of birds ar id ' is  also' anxloas to] than a year and a half ago, in ~o~ 
determine of bh'ds ta certain areas. lbelng reflected in Increased pr°duetl°n 
II ts lmssible tlm, t in .bout two 'weeks~ frm. many small properties as well ns 
l 
l'l'lllll I l l l l j(|l ' l)r¢~ducels. I)evelopmeu$ 
work (hu'|ng the present .~eason has 
I|rOt~.l|,tile most lntensl~:e in 'the. Prlne-. 
nm-l,~ek Creek-Greenwood, Nelsom 
Salmo'aml Brhlge River areas. Many. 
re, w, 'companies have been htcorporated 
to hwther dex:elop in these areas. " 
~lenasin P. l)esomler stopped off at  
l'rinee, Rup(rt, x'ecently,,~ to hear "a talk~ 
le picture, the f irst he had ever heard 
For tlllrty-ffve years he hits been in 
Alaska. IIe Is now going home t(~ 
,Qllebec, to se~ the'f6iks, He will have 
plenty t~i see if the folks slmuld not al~ 
be a t  benin. 
- , , . ,  
• C Llndstrom of..Remo spent Weft'- 
nt,sdny In town. 
PACIFIC NOTES, 
i - ' : " 
~! Miss Iqelen Smltli spent t~ day at 
liter home ~ in 'l'errace. ' 
Miss B. Simpson wits a guest ,  ol~ 
Mrs. AiRlel'son for a few days. 
$ $ $ . . 
Mr. A. Johnson of Ritehie, brought 
down some fine samIfles of ore  and. he 
i~ expecting an engineer ~ln this,week 
to look over his property. 
" i , ' ra i i}~"s i i~ l t f i ' "o f I~o i ,  ne  ~ Crei~k §pen~" 
ti few days in Pacific. 
l~lrs, Curl'@ d~itt/i~t~[iiCd, at ,br|dge 
and a dance in honor of Mrs. Morgan 
Of Vmmouver,, wh[) has been p |ylng her 
a visit., ' 
I II I 
il :: Uotd 
• mm~mers, P .U , - - - - -  - - ~  r • 
Hot water heating. Hot co ld  
i and col d runn!ng water  in the  
rooms. • " 
Hotel is insulated wi th  Insulex'. 
Rates are reasonable. ,: ,~ : ,  
k'ou are a lways weldoine. : : i  ;::~ 
H.  Davies, Pr~rietOr:" II 
; T 
i ~ n  Rutherford i 
i ~ithers. B.C. " 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
con|fort and service---cheerful ounge, 
wrfting and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just  two blocks away is '  the 
centre of Vancouver's shopping and 
theatre district., Rates are very rea- 
sollable. 
About Smithers 
'l't) fnte fro' last week 
31rs. IL B. l h'mnn|itt and sl)ils left 
5b)mhty flw I.akelse I t . t  Springs near 
'l'erril ue. 
Mrs, H. Windt Underwent an oper- 
athm t'or .qqwndi(.ttis at  the. Smithers 
hospital ml Saturday. 
Miss Hazel (h'mninglmm was a guest 
of Mrs. N. H. Ktlpatriek. She is on 
a v:leatiml." Her hmne.t~: ni)w:in Bet'- 
kley, Cnl. 
Mrs, A. Forde and daughter of Wis- 
teri~ are guests at  the J. Collison 
home in sudtl~ef,~,  . . . .  '" " 
Victor MacDonald left Saturday for 
Roelmst(~r. Minn.; whm'e he will under 
g,P an exmnlnathm-'at'  tim Mayo Bro.~ i"
clinic. 
*** 
• ri'lle Rev. Father Cazonet, pastor of 
the'  Catholh:. church, is leaving this 
wt,ek for the l)ralrle. He will l)e miss 
ed by ninny hi Smlthers. , 
• Mr0, JimmY, McDomdd ~iml dangh- 
tr "Pa'trteia. are leaving Tuesday for 
I|abhm I, akb, .where,they wil l  Join Mr. 
~'IeDoli|ll(l"~;ho 18' assistant fish war- 
d~m there. ~lbe3 will  remain until 
$ $ $ 
" '~(~i'ii/i' L~i'tiatt, preslclent of the @u'l- 
qng' Bren;ery,.. London, Ont., was 1,'ld- 
napped the f irst o f  the"week and was 
'llerng".held ' for "a ransom "of-, $150,000. 
I t  Is doubt[ul i f  the kldnappera )viii be 
alhn~,-ed to get ;a':'fo~t'~fiold :~la ¢annda.  
even thougheveryol le does not approve 
of a few.men amassing reat fortune~ 
nt :the.dxpe!!se of the nlasse. 
• • "1" .  •••  ' " 
• - .  / 
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• . ' . ). : • i : ScHoOL:-  STAFF REoRGANIZED 
t Did you ever tryKeliogg~ Fou,~::New•:~iie, s Taken•0~::~o;FiH'~ 
Corn Flakeg:i;}i!a~!:ii~)lat!~':v~"~°t"e'ar°P'°"°~:" % . . :  : : :ed.l  Good Line up 
supper? g0uqd be sur, 6wiilg :td th~ resignation offore" of 
" the teachers. ':On the, Kits~mgallum 
prised how wellyou!sleep ~e~o,,l sta'ff, a:compXete reorganizatlon of the staff l~a~ been effeetedl.bY tl~e 
trustees, onl~" C;' Michael, principal of 
" dsay: Ter rac  e the' :Imblie.:sehoo[i: remaining t~ the' 
I the new principal :with Lawrene$) 
W .  F .  L i n  ( :  :: : same p0sition, in the  high'sch'0! Mr. 
• Makepeace of Vanebuvet: will b~0md 
- Greig moving up: from Vice principal of 
~v  '~ . . . .  The G!rl Guides Of the st Pk'inee the public school to the  same position Terrace ~sotes ,~,,,o~ (o. and ~t.h i.O.D.E., Prince in the high school. C. b[iehael, whqse, 
Itupert Co. arrived in Terrace enroute pupil, Fi~eda Hall ,  scored the  third 
:: Air. and Mrs. W. C. Sparkes and Mr. to Lakelse Lake for their:annual camp highest mark in t~e provfi~cial eln' 
on Friday last . -The gir ls,  .to the trance, examfnati0~:iithis year, will 
i.luck Slmrkes~,~.sr., left Saturday for a ' : . . . .  . • . :::~ , . 
vacation trip to Vancouver and Vic- nunlber of 20, u;ere under the leader- have as his assitan'tWi" aarth t,rxffith as 
ship of Capt: Muriel Brewerton and "vice llrincipal. Mr. Griff~h, has been 
• toriq, and .they .will also visit Gordon g.  Keilbach. wi th .Mrs. Keiibaeh as at Pacific and. es t~b l i s i4~ envlahle 
Sl~trkes.and family at GreY's tlarbor, . . . . . . .  :., . :,'~ .... ~: '..:,,~-"~ : , eh tperone and camp nurse. They-:a~e :eer, zd fo r~[~t~.~:~?~rades  3 
camlfing at Groue~ s beach :a t  t~ie and !4:~will be;J[il:chprg~ 0 f~hss  Suth- 
' " "~'~ <~'*"':* *" ' ':~ ~ l camp hmned to them I,y. Rew'W,  R,~ ~Hand wi~o: come.s:'.,:ln.:,:from~Cli¢ SotRh, . . . .  .'. • - . . . ,~  . ,~ ' t  . ) : , ; . , '  " : ' " . '  , ~: :-, . • . - . .  ~ . . . . . .  , : . - : ,  ~! : , :~ , i  ~ , ' . ' : '~%~ 
, Owing to a shortage of wafer in the Welch and the C. O. I .T .  ~ :.~ . :.. [~it, hile grd.des one ::a~d .t~o,7'~lll I,e in 
reservoir a well has been dug and a * * * ]charge of ~,liss Lon'gwor .b who comes 
romp installed on Greig Ave . . . .  " Mrs. M.mtin n f  Rupert and threell,ere front V:*.'toria. Miss : mg:',,,,rtl~ 
• * * children arrived Oil Frida_v and arolhas spe('taliz.~d in ki,ldergarten A~'ol'k 
A party or Iocal young people elimh- visiting witl~ 3Irs. Hunter at the hat- / nd comes very highly recommended. 
,~l up to tile I,ookout on Thornhill chery. With such a line Ul) tile distrlet is as- 
mountain on Sunday. * * * sured a continuance of a high stand- 
• * * 0. T. Sundal returned from Rupert ard of educational leadership, a leader 
Miss D'. Patmore of Prince Rupert on Friday on the freight and left the ship that has shown during the past 
• • • " oe  * Y ° ~  in spending a few days at Lakelse as same mght for the east to join Mrs. yea.~s m hi~,h marks taken b3 puphs. 
a guest of Mrs. Fulton. . ",qun(lal for their trip from New York - - - -  
• * * ' via the Panama. There 'are now less than a million 
J. S. Irvine and' son Bobby are at * * * on: direct relief in Canada and the 
.i:::~,,~r~ Whitcomh wl~o ,~r~:¢ed ,: recently ] 
fL~m:, .Calgary has purdiased the fi~:e I
acre trffet formerly helii by '~ B. l)o~v 
arid si~ut~ted aimut ha i l i (  nii!e west 
of iowa. ' i . 
The Terl'hee. tiild I Dist{:iet Board o21 
Trddo met Tuesday evening to select 
delegd'~bs to the annual meeting of the 
Associated :BOa~.ds of'Trade to •beheld 
in:.~,~rinee.iBupert next  week. Those 
chosen were' .E. T. Kenney, ?.,[:b.A., w.  
A. Kirkpatrick: N. She~voed, ft. K. 
oordoni C. I{. "Gilbert and others. ' 
( :T0  find out what is happening in 
the distriet read lthe Terrace News. 
Will RObinson' can :book your subserip, 
tion Wif~h much pleasui'e. I t  is just 
$2.00 a year. 
Dr. (]o~. A.'Wilson. DID, 'superin- 
"tendent of missions in British Colum- 
bia under the United Chm'ch of Cana- 
:(la, ilt~k theservices in the, Knox Unit ~I 
ed Chnrch last Sunday evening[~ 
Mr. am! Mrs..3. tI, Thompson of' 
Prince Rupert are holidaying tit the 
Lake. 
Mrs. Jackson of: Montreal, Who has 
been spending a. holiday with Mrs. R. 
b. McIntosh at ."The Crossways" left 
oil Tharsday for Vancouver and she 
was aceonqmnied by Mrs. McIntosh. 
• * *  $ 
Hen. H. H. Stevens is now in Vqn- 
couver. He stated in an address that 
he favored the monetization of silver 
's I 
' Transfer itid T~ $¢mcc 
• ' ' We meetlal itrains 
• Special:Rate to .~kelse 
'Lake...: SundaySpecial 
:r~,,Terrace, B .C .  
JOhn Garage] 
General Motors 
'~[•; Cars and'Trucks" 
'~ Gas S~rvice Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
~'.~ See ns for 
.1: John De Kergommeaux 
Terrace, B.C. . 
I 
t7 
On~ty's Bakery 
the Lake on a holiday at Mrs. O. T. 
Smldal's camp. , • . .  
There were fi large mmiber of Ter- 
race people at the:dance ill Usk on Sat 
ardqy night.. 
• .: * * *  
~r4. ~. M. Ma~iaren's ,ll0thei', ~ll'S. 
' Miller, and lier sister, Mrs. Henderon, 
of Winnlpcg.: a re  here on a visit. : 
Mrs. C. J. Norrington of Prince Ru- 
pert is spending a vacation in Lakelse 
Valley a guest of Mrs. Will Rohinson 
at Silver Birch Farm. 
Miss Pearson left on 2Vednesda3; to 
speud some time .with,her brother and 
his family at Vanderhoof. 
Itave you paid your subscription yet 
You can make many 
tasty d,shes by us-~}!iI! ~ 
l ng  Kellogg s Corn :.ii; [ ~i~~ 
FlaKe~. . ~~ 
O. T. Sundal Co 
numller is getting smallr as time goes in Canada. ] 
on. .i ' ~' * * I 
, , , :[i TIMBER SALE X17162 I 
• Reduced railway fares will be in I ~ : 
effect on the railways inCanada from] Sealed tenders will be received "by 
Angust 81 good to return' Sept. 4. ]ti~e District Forester, Prince Rupert, 
• :~h's. Hamilton who has been~a guest]AL.-C., not..later than noon on the 31st 
ef Mrs. C. R. Gilbert, left on Saturday of August, 1934, for the purchase of 
for her honie in Vancouver. She was License x17162 near Lean-to Creek, C. 
accompdnied by M'rs. Gilbert wh.o is R. 5 to cut 30,000 lineal feet 5f cedar 
intending to sl)end a couple .of weeks poles and  Idling. ~ ' - 
with her son, and on her return home One ~'ear will be allowed fo r ' the  
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point 0n line• 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? i • ; . ,  
S tand ing  orders  shipped 
regu lar ly . .  ' 
All kinde Of cake. Get cur price. 
• will be aceolnlmnted by her grand- ren~ovai of timber. : ' ~  
daughter. ., l, urther patttieulars of the Chief 
_ I~ * * * Forester, Victoria, B. C., the District 
r[] Mrs. J. Brenmer of Prince Rupert is Forester, Prince" Rupert, B. C., Ran- Terrace Drug Store J 
' ' -" g l)rugs Stationery Jewellery [ 
~ Victrolas Victor Records " i 
I Ice Cream made from ' 
PlPOVgMrI~. the carless use of fire. , , Term. ce Cream 
! 
l it. w. Riley, Phm. B: I rllq i 
l e r race l  w . . . . . .  . Reserves are essential to your ] Terrace, B,C. 
l JV UI['I['~SL welfare. " . . . -N . .  _ _ ~  
Kellogg's Corn Flakes in ~.~~ 
the hills is great stuff and ~[~[ [  
light to pack. We always i~1~-'][ 
carry a stock. " 
Copper River L. G. Skinner :: 
tl 
Paints 
i 
Flour and Feed 
Hardware Oils 
Groceries Boots and Shoes 
Large, fresh stocks carried at all times 
"Friendly .: Service" 
Is our motto • 
0. T. SundaI Co. Terrace, B. C. 
destroy an asset from which you 
I IU~ directly benefit. 
. . . . .  v , . ,  ¢ 
4"  . ' )  
YOU °= ensure your match, cigarette or 
fire is dead before you leave it. 
CAN 
HELP  
teach your friends and associates.to do 
likewise and so 
l' 
materially to make British Colum- 
bia forests fire-safe. 
British Columbia Forest Service 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumkr ' 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S eommen dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
Shin'gles Mouldings, ~i 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Ge0. Little Terrace, B,C. 
- __ -_ ,~  : _ 
Phflbcrt Hotd 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Roorus | ! 
' P. O. BoxS', Teleph,,m, [ 
Gordon Temple, Prop[ I'/ 
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,,owin, "diOirl' 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes i s  the Doin 
best breakfast or supper you . • • • _ ~ J I~ I~ Of interest to you and your friends ~ . Representing 
can  give them. .. . ' • " .:~ Leading Fire and Life 
I" Insurance Companies 
I w. I. hrkw0rthv [1 .~, ,~ I tA . I  3ii?~ Olive Munro of Pr ince Rupert  Miss h:emp of K i twanga ~(as in th~ 
v,  j . / &~q,, TT ./131g~,/¢~,J[t~l[ ] is. . . .  a ~,uest of Miss* * *Mary Sargent. hosl,!tal, q: as.. a patient* *for . . . .  a day or  two. You Office Work given 
Robt. Hunter  speut 'Sunday with ~h" C:ms. Andy Grant says  that  he is Prompt  andCareful 
ELKS NOT TO ORGANIZE HERE SEARING ROAST BEEF "rod Mrs. Ed. Sweet and Mrs. Hunter  stil l ful ly'  eeeuliied iu e0nneetioa with Attention 
I and family. He left  that  night for rel ief matters, gett ing the new forms 
For the Present - -Conmdttee to do l ~, . Barn.~'Lake where he wil l  rel ieve the all  f i l led up lwoperly. 
Some Missionary Work . I Contrary to general  Olfinlo.n amo!lg bank nmnager fox' a month or so. * * * " HAZELTON,  B.  C .  
I'. A. Miquelon of Edmonton, Grand Imany housewives an{[ COOKS, tne mmm * * * 't'here has been a great demand for 
I,,(lge organizer for the Order of the /sear ing  of beef in roasting, with a v iew ~hss Fanny McLaren of Terrace ac. cans this year hy all" thr i f ty  house 
t:lks, nmt a number of the local men I to prevent the-escape of ~uices ann companied Jonas Wi lhnan of Usk to wives. More food products that  are " 
~II the Terrace l intel  on Thursday er- 
upting. In his address he emphasized 
the point that whi le the order 
t'ratern-'tl society, it is l~re-emine~l 
service club. The benevolent w~ 
She organization is especially di: 
h~ the assistance of the  under-de~ 
vd ehihlren and orphnn children, 
ins to provide them with nor 
h::ppy childhood and giving then 
(qual chance to develop into us 
citizens. 
The matter  of organizing a lodg~ 
'l'~,rrace was discussed, but it was f( 
in view of recent organization of oth 
h,dges, the time was not opportun 
.\ temporary eomnfittee was nl)pointt 
I,, l .ok into the mutter and make plan 
f , r  future work in the district. 
l l .wvesttng in Manitoba, tim south- 
ern part nf Saskatchew,ln and Alber- 
la began the f irst of the week, 
more volati le constituents, is not im- 
lmrt'nlt. As a nmtter  of fact recent 
scientific experiments in the cooking 
of meat have shown that,  whi le sear- 
ing lessons the time. it increases the 
losses in cooking. Seared roasts, i t  is 
true, brown better than those cooked 
at an even temperature from th start, 
but. on th other hand, roasts cooked at  
the lower temperature throughout are 
sufficiently brown to be attract ive and 
they are more evenly cooked. They 
are less l ikely to be cooked too much 
on the outside nod extremely rare in 
the centre• Thes experiments have 
proved that. while a sl ightly longer 
period is necessary when cooking at  a 
lower temperature than was formerly 
thought advisable, the lower tempera- 
TIII'O ilrodnces a more evenly cooked 
roast with considerably less shrinkage 
.nul loss of fat .rod the ~olatile ele- 
l nents .  
GO ~ ' VIA 
PRINCE RUPERT 
i ~ " ~ ~ ~  ~ It costs but $13 more to " |A  
~ ~ I  ~ '~ '~ . spend two days at eea I l i l~  
aboard a "Prince" boat en route . • . meal~ 
and berth included. ~g~i~&~l  
LOW SUMMER FARES 
will meet your budget. Stop-overs at Jasper Park / ~ ~  
Lodge in the RockiEs and Mtuakl Lodge in Lalm [ f f ' ~ ~ ~  
o i lhs  Woods will make your vacai|on memorable. ~ ~ ~  
' 2  SAILINGS EACH WEEK 
Or travel East by rail and return vla Prince Rupert ~ ~  
and steamer. ' " I~~.~_~q J 
V.21-34 
• Eilective June 18 ~ ' ~  
For information call or write 
~._ LOCAl, AGENT OR P. Lalde, D.F. & , ,~  
P. A., Prince Rupert. 
:=  : ~ - - -  o . * !~ i~ ' .~ . l~~ - =_ - - : _ - :  
Fvon though husmo,~s i,~ not vn to rormM you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future• 
The 0minec.a Herald 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
4 
Give voui- order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
Prince Rupert  one day last week for 
medical treatment. 
* **  
The fishes of the Pacif ic heard 
,f tim i.~[.eral c,)~selP.i[n last F : Jday 
illl~i r, iIIlt.|' than I,, con~.idered among 
the delegates they headed north in 
,IellIi)t,w,g .'.h;It t~e.: [ :q"nns fishiq/# "n 
.* l ie .~ ] :~ iLa  eal l l÷' ,  he l l : j ,  w i th  t l . c :  I . ID -  
t:]'~ll (',~egates. qt'", "h~ in H'tZeL[011 
l",i~h,y morni~tg. '.E',y .~ay "n'~ In:q', ~ 
[ ..] '.Ol:le Ul I Skee :.a It,i: 3'ear, e ,e0I ! 
~i.c labor fish." 
('~llff..Tohn "~Vilbnan, manager Col- 
umario Consolidated Gold Mines Ltd. 
of ['sk. returned last Thursday .~fter 
a lmsiness trip to Torbnto. 
Dr. R. C. Baniford, dentist, Smith- 
ors, will be in Hazelton to attend to 
an}; dental work necessary, front the 
gist of August to the 25th of August. 
Make your appointments early. 
Wc are indehted to the Rev. T. H. 
Wright. B. A., B. D., for a copy of 
lhmts  Post of Ihmtingdonshire,  Eng. 
l{ev. Mr. Wright has been assisting in 
lmstnr'fl work there during the vaea- 
tioll S(q lson .  # 
The second crop of a l fa l fa huy has 
been safely harvested and stowed 
away at the hospital farm. The stone 
farm had, this year, the largest crop 
of raspberries in its history. P]ekers 
lmve heell 
Some work has beeu done with the 
grader on the far end of the Besmear  
cul off on the main highway. "2he 
road just there is now in good shape. 
***  
Miss Bessie Moore of Terrace was a 
guest of fr iends in HazeRon last week 
* $ • 
Miss Nelson of Fernie has been ap- 
pointed teacher in the Hazelton pub- 
liv s(•hnol for th ensueing term. "She 
has been visiting in town for a week 
or  two .  
$ , m 
The R. C. M. P. have disposed of the 
Iwo saddle horses which have ~een on 
llm joh jwi lh the local detachment for 
a good ninny years. Miss Kennedy 
hought one and Scotty MoRse got the 
,)ther. In ,~fure  only cars and planes 
will I)e used by the fo rce .when the 
trains cannot I)e n~,~). 
Dr, II. C. Wrineh' w i l l  leave on Sat- 
re'day next for Vancouver to attend a 
meeting of the Economic Council, He 
will return the following Saturday. 
A soil W~lS born ill the Hazeltou 
Ihmpital on Fr iday of last week to l~Ir. 
and Mrs..Teffrey Harr is  of Klsplox 
natural  to the district are being put  
down than ever I,efoi•e in an ef fort  to 
beat" the high cost of living. The can- 
ning process will be a good th ing unti l  
the can flmtories get the price of cans 
up so high that penlfle i~annot buy 
them any more. 
Hay is a flflrly short crop this year 
and nmll lanl(,he.~ of grass are being 
cur that  ot~mr year would not be look- 
ed at. Bat the stock have to l ive and 
indications are that rel ief nmney will 
filil'ly scarce lind harder to get. 
The annnal meeting of the Associat. 
cd  Boards of Trade wil l  he held in 
Prince Rulwrt next week and a lot of 
delegates have been alq)ointed from 
various pl~wes ulong the line. 
Will you be at the dance in New 
IIazeltnn Fr iday night in aid of the 
W• A. to the tI• H•? The nmsie wil l  
be good and the dance will s tar t  on 
time. Remember, that  wMle you are  
lmving a good t ime yon are helping 
the oldest institution in the nor th - - the  
Hazelton Hospital. 
In ahout two more weeks the boys 
nnd gir ls will go back to school and 
the mothers will begiu to feel easy 
again. 
* • * 
J hn Smith returned hnnm Tuesday 
morning, after spending several weeks 
flshh~, on th lower Skeena. 
**  Ik 
l [ugo ,'[ohII~On W,'IS a patient in the 
I lazelton I:lospital for n few days on 
nccennt of a nasty cut on his font. 
* **  
Two car loads of gypsies rolled into 
town on Tuesday afternoon, had sup- 
per on the matn boulevard and then 
lwoceeded to South Hazelton where 
thy camped for the night adoining the 
C. N. R. depot. Whi le there were on- 
ly two big cars they were loaded down 
as never were the old fashion wagons 
the gvpsles used ' in  year gone by, but 
whde they have adopted the new mode 
of tr :mpnrtation thy have the same old 
bag of tricks, and ninny an old batch- 
elnr w.~s made lo bhlsh as the coy 
maids wished tn read their hands. 
1" 
1)iek Slmoner and his fr iend who 
haw, heen spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. It. ,~pooner, left  Tuesday for the 
northern prairies. 
Jo lm D. Galloway is now enroute to 
Hazelton where he wil l  v is i t  a few 
d~lys hefore proeeedlng on his journey 
to examine some mining propert ies in 
th north. Mr. Gal loway has a lot of 
fr iends In the north who wil l  be glad 
to see hhn again. 
Hospital Dance 
L 
New Hazelton Hall 
:~'Under the auspices of the b~ew Hazelton members of ttle 
W. A. to the H. H. will be held 
Friday evening, August 17 
Dancing will start at 9.30 
Admission 50c Good Music Furnished 
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Orme's, Ltd. [ 
(The Pioneer Druggist) | 
The Mail Order Drug Store I 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery I 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and I 
Printed i 
Prince Rupert,, B.C. i 
[ . . . . . .  
City Transfer I 
Smithers, B. C. 
! __ ! 
Taxi and transfer Service I 
At all hours 
W. B. Leach~ Owner l 
o:o 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEI~ ~° B.C. will bring u 
o41~w,,tamp~ IO4 i i~  ml~4 HIa~ t4m~IO~W4:  - o~ 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile~,Sick, 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
. . . .  - _ .  - - ,  _ 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hoursgamto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hos~ta l  issues tie- 
kets for any lmrl6d at $1.~0 per 
montL In advamce. This rate In- 
eludes office consultations, medl- 
,reines, as well  u 'a l l  costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton a t£he  drug 
store or by mal l - f rom the medl- 
eli! superintendant at the hospital 
t 
